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PAUL AT ROME.

International Bible Lesson for
Nov. M, '09 (Acts 28: 11-3-

I'aul at Romo
In a theme tli.it
authorizes glow-
ing (k'ncription.
.leniHuloiii hi; il

Hoinii were the
pivotal centre
from which went
out the world's
transf o r in I n a,

forces-t- he c:n
the home of (l-

iving Rovertmii iit;
In the olher, the
god of this world
was enthroned.

He was a lone man, a poor man. a
man In chains, and yet ho was the
nvant courier of a rising power that
was to turn the tide of Roman history,
and revolutionize the world. Had
Nero on his throne been aware of the
dynamic force embodied In that little
Iravel-stalne- prisoner h would have
been as profoundly moved and great-
ly troubled as if some foreign foe wero
thundering at his gates. But he knew
H not, and he continued his drunken
revels while the city slept, uncon-
scious of the transformation scene
which the entrance of that prisoner
assured.

Getting a Hearing.
U Is not hard to get u hearing for

the gospel when the seeker, like I'tul.
has the "lire In his bones." He was a
prisoner after a sort but was so well
reported of that ho was allowed to
live "for two whole years lu his own
hired house."

Hut "the Word of (.'.oil was nut
hound," and I'aul felt mat he could
not leHt without delivering his mes-
sage. Ho might have spent hia time
umid tho splendid architecture, world-famou- s

sculpture and 'liKtoiiial i.nil-c;ui'Jt- s,

but nothing of that suit could
divert him from his work. And hence
within threo days after his urrival at
Rome he calls around him the chief
of tho Jews, tho rulers and Icadiri';
men of the synagogues, that he mi;,:it
disarm their prejudices. Without a
tr.ue of bitterness ho forgives iitul
forgets the evils that had been In-

flicted upon him. One thing must In
aid to the credit of his persecutors,

they had not sent on to Koine their
evil reports and bnse slanders, mid
l.c is assured by his .'O'lntrynicn there
that they had hcr.rd notuing r.sair.st
Li'.!'..

Expository Preaching.
Pur.l v:s lii't IiV.:i Rome Modern

preachers who take a text and preach
- from It. Ho was a splendid type of
(hilt very uncommon class 01 til vines
who preach expository nernions the
meatiest, julcyest, 1110.it interesting it
all the stylos of preaching. He took
l.is text from the O'.d Testament, the
only Bible there was in those days,
and appeared to lr.ve no ditllculty lu
lludins Christ in tho Uospel accord-lu- g

to Moses. So captivating, evan-

gelical. Scriptural was he lu his ex-

position, and so tremendously in earn-
est, that he preached all day but held
his congregation to the end. That
was the first CJospel sermon that his
listeners had ever heard and they
were so deeply stirred tnat they took
110 note of time.

A Crisis of Destiny.
It- - makes no difference who the

preacher is, or what or how long 'Is

his sermon he cannot mr.ke his hear-
ers believe. To present the message
Is the duty of the man of Cod. to ac-

cept or reject It is the hearer's prero-

gative. It Is some comfort to hard-

working modern'clurgymen that even
Paul failed to convert he majority of

those to whom he preached. Bonie
churches seem to think that if they
could only get Brother Sllvertongue
for thoir preacher their ei.tire congre-

gation would be swept Into the king-

dom. But whoever occupies the pulpit
this will be the verdict of history
"Some believed the things which
were spoken, and some bt lleved not."
The same truth produces different ef-

fects even as the Bhlnlng of the sun
roftens Ice and hardens clay.

Promoted.
With this lesson the Btory of the

life of I'aul abruptly closes. Luke the
amenuensls, very likely took the time
to write it during the two years in

which they dwelt at Rome. And I'aul
wrote many of the epIstUs. which are
incorporated in tho sacred canon dur-

ing that time. Tradition cays some-

thing about releaset and
execution after five years more of toll.

But the book of The Acts Is the only

certain historical guide In tracing his
life. Nevertheless, all critics agree

that the life of Paul did not extend
over more than five years from this

point.
One day a small procession wended

its way through the gates, and "Paul

the Aged," was again lu the midst.

The mightiest mind in the Christ an

church was on his way to promotion

itnJ coronation. He had just penned
and wa. now reany

his last message
to bo offered. He had fought the good

light. He had kept the faith. Ha bad

finished his course." Hoon the sol-

diers halt, and the executioner steps

forwr.rd. Tor the last time those g

limbs bend In prayer. The e

sunlisht n. the heada flach in tho
the worn

rir.n'a axe desccnda-a- ml

ud weary pilgrim is at rest.

Pattern No. 433. This Is one of
the nuiKt popular designs of the sea-
son. It Is made up In white linen and
finished with stitching and an em-
broidered collar is worn with it.

The pattern Is cut In five sizes, 32
to 40 bust measure. Size "6 requires
3 2 yards of 277-Inc- material.

CHILD'S COAT DRESS.

raittm No. ID.-Thi.i little dress
Is suitable for a boy or a girl, and
suggests the Norfolk jacket in con

struction, there being two boxpieats
in back and front. The closing is in-

visible under the boxpleat in front
anil extends all the way up and down

so that the dress lays Hat wtien
laundering.

The material i.s blue and white
checked ginghi't.i, and the collar,
sleeves and belt fasten with pearl
buttons and are trimmed with navy
blue wash braid. The sleeves can bo

finished with tuck3 or a straight wrist
band.

This pattern is cut in three sizes,
4, 6 and 8 years. Size 6 requires 3 2

yards of material.

SIMPLE LITTLE DRESS.

Tattern No. 432. The above design

Illustrates one of the simplest of
dresses for the little girl. The sleeves
of this little garment uro straight on

the edge and can be made especially
pretty if trimmed with bias bnnds, as

used in the picture. A band of the
same edging extends across the front
between tho tucks. This garment Is

also pretty worn with a sash.

This pattern Is cut in four sizes, 4,

C, 8 and 10 years. Size C requires
2 yards of h material.

....... Anncn DATTERN9.nuw iu
Bend ton cents for each pattern d

to Charlotte Martin, 402 W. 83rd

6treet, few York. Give No. of pa

tern mm pt-- Q " 1" . . . - - -
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SATURDAY

NIGHT TALKS

Bloomsburg,
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LACKAWANNA

RAILROAD.

'THE ROAD
OF

ANTHRACITE. '

Tt you contemplate spending the Sum-

mer 111011 ths in Florida or California, call

upon our local ticket agent for particulars.

Z3233BESESK9

PRINTING. . . . . .
of the work that is done in this office is of kinds

MUCH that can be done by hand only. Nine-tent- hs

of all job printing done in any country office must be
done by hand. It can't be done with a machine.

This office is fully equipped to do all kinds of print-

ing at the lowest prices consistent with good work.

A Large Stock is Carried in

ENVELOPES, LETTER HEADS, NOTE HEaDS,

BILL HEADS, STATEMENTS, SHIPPING TAGS,

BUSINESS CARDS, VISITING CARDS, INVITA-

TIONS, ANNOUNCEMENTS, CARD BOARD,

BOOK PAPERS, COVER PAPERS, &o.

And Everything in the Printing Line

If you have been a customer of ours, you know the
character of our work. If not, we shall be glad to fill a
trial order. Among other things in our line are

Dodgers, Posters, Sale Bills, Pamphlets, Books, Re-

ceipts, Orders, Check Books, Ruled Work, Half-
tones, Line Cuts, Engraved Work, Stock Certifi-
cates, Bonds, &c, &c.

No trouble to show goods and give estimates.

The Columbian Printing House,
GEO. E. ELWELL, Proprietor.

Entrance First Floor, through Roys' Jewelry Store.
Next to Bloomsburg National Bank. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Wirt Building, Court HouseSqnart
Bloomsburg, Pa.

RALPH. R.JOIIN,
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Ent Kailding, next to Court House
Bloomsburg, Pa.

FRED IKELER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, Pa,

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Corner of 3rd and Maia St.
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY-ATLA-

Office with Grant Herring,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

In Orangeville Wednesday each week

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office Bloomsburg Nat'l Bank BUg.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. II. MAIZE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- INSURANCE,

AND REAL ESTATE AGENT
Office 116 North Street,

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ent's Building, Court House Square

Bloomsburg, Pa.

M. P. LTJTZ & SON,
Insurance and Real Estate

agents and brokers.
N. W. Corne Main and Centre Sti.

Bi.oomshurg, Pa.
Represent Seventeen as good Companie

as there are in the World, and allj
losses promptly adjusted and

paid at their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SURGEON DENTIST

Office Barton's Building, Main below
Market, Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superio
manner. All work warranted as

represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED W ITHOUT PAIM

by the use of Gas, and free of charge
when artif.cialtecth are inserted.
Open all hours during the day

DR. M. J. HESS
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS PRANCHM

Crown and bridge work a specialty
Corner Main and Centre streets

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Columbia & Montour Telephone.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and 'fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.
311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

Hours 10 to 8 TelephoM

J. S. JOHN M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGION.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.'

BLOOMSBURG, PA

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTO RNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
Office, Liddicot Building, Locust Ave,

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office t Ent building,

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON, -

ATTORNIY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells Building, over W. McK
Reber's Hardware Store,

Bloomsburg.

Montour Telephone. Bell Telephone
H. BIFRMAN, M. D.

Homceopathic Physician and Suaoao
Office and Residence, Fourth St.

" l ' 0Office Hours: Lf'to 8 p.
BLOOMSBURG. PA

C. WATSON McKELVY,
Fire Insurance Agent.

Represent twelve of the strongest eom
panles in the world, among

which are
Franklin, of Pblla. Penna. Phtla.

Queen of N. Y. Westehetter, N. Y.
North America, Pbila.

Office: Clark Buildine, 2nd Floor.


